Male citizens and male immigrants residing in the U.S. aged 18 through 25 are required to register with the Selective Service System. The student's registration status with the Selective Service System could not be confirmed. Registration is required for state financial aid. Please review the options below to determine how to proceed. Visit https://www.ohio.edu/financial-aid/forms for directions on submitting your forms using our Secure Upload Portal, mailing, or faxing.

**Students Currently Registered**
1. Go to www.sss.gov. Select “Check Registration”. Enter social security number, date of birth, and name.
2. Print your selective service number and submit it with your PID.

**Students Under the Age of 26* and Not Registered**
2. Print your selective service number and submit it with your PID.
   *You may not register for selective service until 30 days prior to your 18th birthday.

**Students Over the Age of 25 and Not Registered**
1. Non-U.S. male who came into the U.S. for the first time after his 26th birthday must submit passport, I-94 or letter from U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services showing date of entry with your PID number.
2. Males born prior to 1960, must provide a copy of their birth with your PID number.
3. If a student does not qualify under one of the above options, please complete the following:
   1. Go to www.sss.gov Select “Men 26 and older”.
   2. Complete the Request for Status Letter form and submit to the Selective Service System.
   3. Submit a copy of the Status Letter received from the Selective Service System, plus any documentation originally submitted with Status Letter form with a copy of your PID.

**Veterans**
Students who served in the armed forces, excluding the reserves, delayed entry pool, or National Guard, can submit a copy of their DD-214 Member 4 with their PID.

**Females**
1. Students who were assigned the gender of female at birth, must provide a copy of their birth certificate or can update their FAFSA to reflect gender as female, then notify our office.

**Transgender Students**
1. Students who were assigned the gender of female at birth, must provide a copy of their birth certificate.
2. Students who were assigned the gender of male at birth and did not register between the ages of 18-25 will need to complete the following:
   2. Complete the ‘Status Information Letter Request’ form and submit to the Selective Service System.
   3. Submit a copy the of Status Letter received from the Selective Service System, plus any documentation originally submitted with Status Letter form with a copy of your PID.